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! somethiog such as a Dairnler Conquest
I nt an Armstrong Siddclcy Sapphire.
I Most likely, it had a separate chassis,
rear drive, a huge 1930s-style radiator grille
complete with bonnet mascot - and either a

magine that j t 's 1955 aod you're looking
for a new saloon car for between S1000
and 91500. Yor're probably about to
trade in a facel i f ted pre-u,ar design,

vague suggestion of separate wings or half-
hearted A.nerican style tail fins.

You could go for sometiing sporty: maybc an
Alfa Giuliena or aJaguarMkl. You could ny to
impress the neighbours with a Mercedes-Benz
180 'Ponton' or a Lancia Aurelia. Or you could
recall a favoulable comment a fiiend once made
about Citroiin's Tiaction Avant. You find vour-
.elf .  perhrp. rn hour lr ter. in l  dealership. st lr ing
gobsmrcked at a machinc that you'rc not even
sure is a cat but a form oftransportation fiom
the future that may well fly, float and take you
into space aswell.You're admiring a CitroEnDS:
artform, technical t ur de force, cultural icon,
philosopher's muse, and yours for91400 at the
time. Since that moment, thc only cars whose
appearance have caused comparable astonish-
ment have wom the chargrng bull ofSant'Agata.

FlaminioBertoni Italianmodernistscdptor,
art ist and designer moulded the shape.
Although he draughted the sq'lish ifsomewhat
conventional-looLing Tiactio11 Avant before-
hand, you get the impression that the Ddrssa
started life as a cornmissioned work to reflect the
idiosl'ncratic beauty of pa s, rother than a car.

The doors, for cxarnple, are the shapeofshop-
ping bags from some swish Latin roztzrler in
St-Germain-des-Pr6s. The swinging line thev
fol)ow through the body sugpJests the jubilant
walk ofa Parisienne who's found a bargain. Then
thereis the elegant roofline, its spindly fiamework
recalling Art Nouveau Metro stations and even
the Eiffel Tower, with drewondcrful highJevel,
cone-shaped indicators hanging over dre bootlid
l ike streetl ights. At i ts launch, phi losopher
Roland Barth6s decreed that tbe Citro€nshould
be considered as a piecc ofart in the same light as
a Gothic cathedral. I can't irnagine nowadays,
say, Alan de Botton being similarly moved by the
interior plastics of the neu'Audi A6.

This otherworldly effect was played upon by
Citrobn3 PRdeparnrent, which often presented
the car without v-heels, floating on the Seine to
illustrate the hydropneumatic suspensron, or
poised vertically and surrounded by a vrewing
gallery like a rocketship. Photographer Andr6
Martin portrayed it as part ofthe French land-
.cape. er er wir i  is u heel. anrched. l t .  rempting
to think that Robert C)pron took the same
approachwhen herestyled rhe fiont end for'67.
He produced the shape you see here, with the
feline squint of the headlighs echoingToulouse-
Lattrec's Le Chat Norr or SEV Marchal's logo.
The famous steeringinner lamps were optional
onthe ID, which beganas a cheaper, simplerDS
brt graduallygained rnost ofits equipment.

Once aboard this'69ID20, the aeronautical
sense is heightened. The glassfibre roof and
curving, franeless glass are reminiscent of a
glider, as are the easily removable body panels
and  ruppo r r i ng .ub i rame .  The  no t i un  i :  r e i n
forced by a single spoke wheel, similar to an
a ircra l i .  control,  olumr. and a clasp-Frcing sear-
belt.  lq55-man miglrr have found the f irm acrion
to operate the clutch, four-speed columa change
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lD stands for ldde, or idea,
signatur€ cornet de frites
indicator; l0 has a br€k€
pedal, instead ofthe DS'
f amed'mushroom' button;
smal l  hubcaps on most lDs



SupeFstylbh doorh€ndle;
crosswise €nginegives
bigger c.bin; moondisc-
styl€ hubcEps;wacky,
rotating-drum g.uges

with magnifying l€nses

and the 'umbrella' handbrake familiar (the DS
has a foot lever), but the rest ofthe driving expe-
rience would have been well and truly alien.

First, there's the suspension, taising the car
with ar almost impercepdble fuss as r-he engine
fires up, readfng it for take-off. Then drere's the
brake pedal, which is powered via the hydraulics
and slams on the anchors with litde effort. The
steering works via the same system. It's solid and
hear,y when stationary dissipating into creamy-
smooti precision when moving, but still has
enough weight to avoid the car feeling remote.

Once under way, with passengers perched on
plump sofas that create support by allowing their
occupants to sink into them rather than firmly
bolstering them in, dre car appears to be floating
a foot or two above the road. Even the most
severe of last winter's potholes fail to cause a
shudder tlrough the bodyu orlc merely creating
a slighrJy bouncy ride. h al mosr feel: aiifyou ari
piloting a low-flfng aircraft over the country-
side as you gendy guide the single-spoke wheel
- created so that the instruments would not be
obsctred while steering- and occasionallybrush
the brake pedal. Unforrunarely, r}le i l lusion is
tarnished-- if not shattered j by the under-
powered engine, derived from the '3 0s Tiaction
Avant, roaring and clattering away up &ont.

If the engine is a car's heart, then the DS also
has lungs, LHS or LII&I blood coursing through
a network ofveins and afteries, as well as muscles
to control its suspension. The car also has a

,IT DIDN'T JUST DEVELOP
THE STRENGTHS OF THE
DS:THE CX ELIMINATED
ITS DRAWBACKS, TOO'
brain, manifested in a forceful character that
snaps drivers out oftheir stubborn ways into a
more intellectual method of drivinq. An air-
cooled flat-six was mooted from thd start but
never developed, though the aged four-pots
were at least offered with Bosch electronic fuel
injection from 1970. Yet even this was never
enough for a car that looked and felt as drough it
should probably ru-n on compressed air.

Despite Citrodn selling nearly 1% million
DSs, rival manufacturers remained sceptical of
ia radical techn ology. s tic king t o n-a di tion in th e
form ofrear drive, cliff-face aerodrmarnics and
hear'7 mechanical controls. A few bravely
ventured into its territory most notablyNSU,
whose semi-automatic Ro80 cost significandy
more and t-he unreliabil iry of is rorary engine
bankrupted the firm. Audi's 100LS and Lanciat
Flavia were similarlv refined. albeit otherwise
conventional. takes on the fiont-drive saloon.
Saab had alwals made much ofits aviation linla,
and squared up to the DS from is maLeover year
with the quirly, slant-four-engined 99.

Closest to the DS recipe was BMC's 'Land-

crab', combining AJex Moulton's Hydrolastic
suspension for a similar ride with cleverlssigonis
packaging. Its lools never rivalled the Citro€n,
though, until dre arrival of dre 'wedge' Princess
in I 97 5 , but build quality had nosedived by then
and the car that had looked so promising on
paper turned out to be an embarmssment.

Against all of this - plus the oil embargo,
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which affected saies ofall cars Citrodn could
have ditched dre costly if successful DS. The
cheapc r  bu r  s im ih r l y  . n  l i sh  CS  r \  as  com ing  un
suean, provingthatthe technology could work
in a mass market. Ard fcw rivals thrcatened
Citroent maste.y of ride qualitv; even Rolls
Ro1 ce had aJ.pred \ndre Lcfihr.r 'e..u.prr r. ion
design for the Silver Shaclow bvthe late'60s.

But no. Citrodn, cripplecl by rhe purchase of
Maseratiand the clevcloprnent ofthe Strl nith
its management well ar,r'arc of impending doom
and a potential Peugeot takeover jn the offrng
pressed ahead widr 'ProTtZ'. This later evovled
into the 'CX' becausc Robert Opront sleek and
beauti ful styl ing of the ult imate prototype
boasted a drag coeflicient ('CdX') oijust 0.J6.'l'his 

car was inteoded tonor only better dre DS,
hut al.o tu sarr Citroen a' an indeper' lenr . l t i r) .
Failure was not an option, and no drawbacks in
the design could possiblv allou criticisrl other
than from a few Philistincs who didn't under-
stand the Frcnch avant-garde.

The result is a four-whccled Pompidou
Crn r r c .  l l e l e r r r  I . . . l v .  unashamrd l y  rno r l r r r r i . r ,
l eF  f i c l d  and  Ca  l l i c .  r he  CX  J i J r ' r  i u . r  de r  c l op
the strengths ofthe DS, it eliminated its drar-
bac l , s .  Th r  d r i v i ng  pu . rdo r  i . . nug  and .po rn .
vi. ihi l iq i .  r  rrtual ly unirrerrupred r hro,rglr {6d'.
the 'Douvlin' engines c)ffered five vears aftcr
the car's'74larmch- are srnooth and fairly quiet,
and wind noise is practically norr-cxistent. Thc
a l l  . r l l o y  2 - l i t r co re r l r . ad  c l l r  un i r  l ) u r \ ou l  j u \ l

,RATHERTHAN FALLING
FOR RETRO,THE C6 I5 AS
BOLD AS BIG CITROENS

HAVE ALWAYS BEEN'
106bhp, but makes the most of the longJegecd
gerrs - rJlcre - a srandord f ir  r-.peed Lrur nn rhi.
L.fk markct Athera. rJrc pl ' r ' l rrr  hase nrlJr l .

The CXlooks biggcr than thc DS, ),et it'.s l.lin
shortcr ancl feels more compact. Its lor{,er seat
ingposition affbrds the driver rhe conficlence to
treat dre CX like a hot hatch until thenarrow-ser
real gTes start to sqDeal. \ ahcn the carreaches a
sharp bend, the loping nose bounces wildly into
understeer Dabbing drc bnkes to bring it back
into line isn't advised $hilc you're still adapting
to their svitchl ike opetr i ion, ,o 

" 
.o."fuI ly

me te l rd  r i r on le  Lh  i . r he  
"a1  

rodo i r . once r l u .
is understood, the CX becomcs a oleasure tcr
J r i vc .  espe r ' i a l l 1  i n  nmsre r i r r g  r l r c  l o r rg - rh rou
gea rho r . l  h r  c l u r ch  a t . r i on  i '  f i r r l  r nJ i r .  pcda l
travel excessil.e, but slotting the lever beoveen
rrdos is like satisf ingly s[oving an air]iner'.s
hand throttlc to 'niaxiinurn'.

There's morc pleasurc to be had in the CX,s
detailing, too. 

-fhe 
seats, in elecrric-biueJerscy

ny lon  con r ra i r i nq  sub r l l  u  i r h  r l r ,  dashb ,a rd
and lxrJy'uorl  -  rrc bnid arrd drr inq. The,la,h
top ashtray Jools like a miniarurc Aamio 'Globe,

c'hair and drc jewel-likc waminelights luve vou
miv  h ie r  ou :11  u  ond r r i ng  u  ha r  : r l r use1 ru  n igh r
h l r e  t o i n f l i c l  l r r , f  r o  - ee  rh  i r  r  i b ra r  r l 1  co luu ie , I
lenses illurninate. Bcstofall, though, is the shecr
crgonon r ic plel-rrrr.  Corrrrul,  tol  cr rn r_1" irF arc
cJea r l y l aL re l l cd rnd i r r s r r  i ouchcu r r . - l  l r ,  sp ie r l , ,
rrrr l  rer -corlrrcr are vivid l  el low rer olvinr, drrrm,
spinning behind stationary tnarkers. 

'l'hey-rc 
oor
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Cabin lacks €cc€ntricity of
the DS and CX, but itt
beautifullydetailed and
loaded;245l45s on 18in
Atlanticalloys help with
new-f ound agile handling



only fun to look at, but also extcnd thc cercbral
approach begrn by the DS - pronpting the
driver to think about the numbers involved in
accelemtion, cruising and gearchanges, rather
than aneedle soaring towards a redline.

The CX eventuallylost those dialsina facelift
in whic'h the clrrome bumpe$ also went in favour
ofplastic ones. It was all part ofthe inevitable
Peugeot cost-cutting and ensuing rationalisation
that had followed theMaserati sale to Alejandro
de-lomaso and the failule ofa plan to joint-build
a big sdoon with Lancia. Still, Peugeot had no
reasons to kill offthe extraordinary CX and,liLe
manl' charisnatic midjT0s clesigns €errari 400i,
Lamborghini Countach, Porsche 928), it stayed
inproduction until the early'90s, and didntlook
old even when it vas retired.

In fact,voucould say that the CXis one ofthe
most influential car dcsigns ofall time. Look at
t l  r .  . l a rh i ng  cun .  o i  i t .  u  i nJ '  r u  - l i r r c .  r l r c  o - i a r r -
gular light clusters front and rear atrd the lvay
that they bisect the trapezoidal gnl)e. These are
all hallnarks of Ford's industry-changing'edge'
design, in particular the original 6ve-door Foc'us,
a car the world and his labrador attelrpted to
copy. Todav, it helps dre CX to look both original
and modern, even in chromed early form.

Replacing the CX was a daunting task, and one
that the new Peugeot Soci6t6 Anonyme (PSA)
Group would not taLe lighdy. The CX had been
plagued with niggling build-quality issues and,
in the '80s, a nerv lexecutive' class of buyer had
spnrngup, one who was maybe more interested
in the badge on the front than the substance
under the skin. Theywould b,pically onlyLeep a
car for a year, too, ditchingit for a newmodel as
soon as possible, so 'rcsidual values' - somedring
Ciuo6n buyers ofold nerel't bothered about
shot to the top of their wishJisa. These peop)e
invariably bor:ght German, but many had becn
tempted by the blindingJyrapid 168bhp CX GTi
1irbo, rvhich rekindled memories ofdre SM.

If Citro€n was to bc successful in this new,
arguably slighdy blinlered era, this was the kind
of car that could do i t .  I t  wouid also bring a
3 Jitre V6 engrne back to the range aftcr 14 years.
And CitroEn would call it dre XM.

A f r c r . e r e r a l  c o n . u l t a t i o n r .  . l \  l i n g  u a '
entrustcd to -A,merican Art Blakeslee of Bertone,
rl'ho concocted rvhat must be t}te worldt most
subtle reoo-design. Sure, there's the obligatory
'90s 'floating' roofand straight waisdine inden-
tation, but look at the flat, thin nose and the
upu'ard kink towards the rear - they're all hall
narks of Opron's 1970 SM. Even the shape of
the srnoked glass ofrhe rear reversing and indi-
cator-light clusters pay homage to the SM's
chromed rump. Bebind the u'heel, the black
cabin seems slightly dour, but there are plaldrl
touches, too, such as the black strip ofsmoked
plasric hehind the 'r  heei. from u hich u arning
lights energe andvanish. A green digital glow in
the middle ofthe rev corlrltd reminds you which
gearyou're in. Itt all chamringly reminiscent of
early kids' hand-held digital compr.rter garnes.

Drive thc XM andyou'llfind a confidence not
alu'ays present in its ancestors. Thcrc's little
understeer, the brakes are more conventionally
controlled and the 2. I litre turbodiesel unit has
ample torque for cannonirg the )(M fiom bend
to bend. The bump-elirninating suspension, by
then called Hydractive, still features - you'11
barely notice cattlegrids but with it comes a
firmress more orientated towards the spoting

Neat.evers ingl ights in
SM-styl€ raar; sober cabin
perhaps a reflection of
PSA parent; single-spoke
wheel was replaced with
airbag-equipped version
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Ath.na and R€flex wsr€
firstCX5 with'DouYrin'
notors. Turnint main
be.ms optional on lD; lin.s
.r.nl heating el€msnts,
but just € styling f lourish

driver, accompanied by the usual clicking and
hissing as sensors maLe calculations about the
pressure exacted on the spheres and adjust load
accordingly. With a V6, it would make for a bril-
liant four-door G! and it's currendy a two-grand
bargain for anyone harbotring SM fantasies. No
wonder the XM fearured in the most notable
movie car-chase since Bzllin, pursued drough
Marseilles by an Audi S8 n Ronin.

Sadly, executive buyers spurned the XM,
which erpired in 1 999. PSA descended into dull-
ness, with Citrodns offering little flair and
Peugeos piling on the pounds wh ile losing their
frisky handling. But after pressure fiom Renault,
revitalised under Patrick le Qu6ment, Citrodn
threw caution to the wind and started explorine
jsroots once more. First upwas the C4 in 200{
with its 'reinvention ofthe steeringwheel' pack-
ing a 6xed cenral boss with fingertip controls
and clothing it all in strikingly French style.
S6bastien Loeb took four of his seven WRC
tides in C4s. Then came the C6 in '06.

This is, without doubt, the most accompl.ished
Iuxury car Citro€n has ever made, and thankfully
shows deep understanding ofthe marque at PSA
The classic short tail is still there but. rather thaa

into rerro clichis lthe CX windou Iines
have been duplicated for visibility), it's as bold
and original as big Citrodns have always been. Its
rear lights drape delightfrrlly over the wings like
Dali's clocLs. On the inside, the driver wans for

disolav on tlte 'screen so vou dont have to take
your eyes offthe road. Ii's a sea ofleather and
slabs ofMukonto wood as far as the eye can see.
Whatt most interesting, though, is how it drives.
With the exception of the 240bhp ftom the bril-
liant joint PSA-FoId-JLR HDi V6 providing
acceleration that would represent supercar
performance to a DS buyer, the ride, handling
and steering are familiar, across all tiese cars and
all drese vears. What's new is a Sport button that
switches'from CX looe to XM comer-attack.

Yet what's most satisfring about this quartet of
Citro€n saloons is their intellectual appeal, their
demand that you get to Lnow the car's unique
engineering ethos before you leam to drive them
most smootl v Too manv lu-xurv cars are either
try-hards - of'the genuini opinion that you live
in fear ofMrJones from nert door coming round
with a taoe measure to comDare tshudines'- or
like a simperingJeeves, scurq'ing around desper-
ate to cater for your every whim.

A big Citrodn, on the other hand, is liLe sinl-
ing into a favourite armchair for a deep and
meaningfi rl conversation with a philosophically
inclined friend. They are places to tlirk, and to
contemplate the arrswer to the question that they
all pose: just what is hxury, e-xacdy? qqsz

Thonks to Stephen Clements Gragfof his lD,
Sean Poddenfor his CX,Paul King of Paris Autos
(01 61 477 6430; www.poris-outos.co.uk) f ar his
XM ond Citro'n UKfor the loon of its C6

CITROEN ID2O
Sold/number bui l t  19 55r7 5 /1,455,7 46lan
lD/DSs) Congtruction steel monocoque punt,
with steel outer panels, glassfibre roof
Engine iron-b'ocl.  a loy-head, ohv 1985cc
in l ine'four: with single Solex or Weber carb;
103bhp @ 5500rpm; 1011b ft  p 3000rpm
Trangmission four_speed manual, driving
front wheels Suspension independent, at
front by twin leading arms rear trai l ing arms;
self- level l ing hydropneumatic spheres, anti-
rol l  bars f/r  Steering powered rack and pinron
Brakes powered discs f ( inboard), drurns r
Length 15ft 10Y:in (4839mm)Width 5ft
10%in (1791mm) Height 4ft  10in {1473mm)
Wheelbase 1Oft 3in (3124mm) Mpg 21
Weight 2B11lb {1275kg)0-60mph 15 secs
Top speed 95mph Price new E1399 (DSp6cial,
1970) Price now E5 f10,000 ( lD/DSuper)

CITROEN CX 2OOOATHENA
sold/nunber buif t 1 97 5 -'91 / 7,0 42.300
(a l l CXs)Construction steel monocoque
Engine all-alloy, sohc 1985cc in-l ine'four;
with Webef twin-choke carb; 106bhp @
5500rpm; 122lb ft @ 3250rpm
Transmission f ive-speed Franual. driving f roat
wheels Suspension (where different to DS)
front upper and lower arms;interconnected
front-rear Steering powered rack and pinion
Brakes powered discs L€ngth 15ft 2%in
(4636mm) Width 5ft 8in (1727mm) Height
4f t 5%in (1 35gmm) Weieht 27 22lb (L234ke)
Wheelbase 9ft 4in (2B45mm]
0-50nph 11.8 secsTop speed 104mph Mpg 24
Price new E3195 Price now 81500-E6000

CITROEN XM 2.1 TDSX
sold/number built 1989r99/329,388
(all XMs) Construction steel monocoque,
with glassfibre bonnet and hatchback
Engin. iron-block, alloy-head, sohc 2088cc
d iese l ' four :w: th  lh ree  va lves  oer  cv l inder ,
mechanical iniection and Mirsubishi tufbc
110bhp @ 4300rpm; 1831b ft @ 200Orpm
Transmission four-speed auto Suspen5ion
Hydractive (hydropneumatic, with extra
sersors anc controlt:ng electronics) front
MacPherson struts Steering powered rack
and pinion Brakes powefed discs Length 15ft
5%in (4705mm)Width 5ft 10%in (1791mm)
Height 4ft 6%in {13B4mm) Wheelbase 9ft
4%in (2B51mm)'Weight 32051b (1455kg)
0-50mph 9.6 secs Top speed 121mph Mpg 43
Price new €18,449 Price now €875-E3000

c[RoEN c5 3.0 HDt EXCLUSTVE
Sof d/number built 2006- date / 7 22 (UK)
Construction steel and aluminium monocoque
Engine al l-al loy, dohc-per-bank 2992cc diesel
V6, high-pfessure direct inject ion, twin turbos;
240bhp 6 4000rpm; 332lb ft  6 1600rpm
T.angmission six-speed auto, driving front
wheels, with E5P and t.aci ion control
Suspension Hydractive 3+ (with switchable
modes)front double wishbones rear mLrlt i -
Link St€ering speed-sensit ive, power-assisted
rack and plnion Brakes discs, with servo, AB5,
EBD and EBA Length 16ft 1%in {490Bmm)
Width 5ft 6in (1860mm) Height 4ft  9%in
(1464mm) Wheelbase 9ft 6%in (2900mm)
weight 4130tb (1873k9)
0-50mph 8.9 secs Top speed 149mph Mpg 38
Price new €37,895 Now from €12,000 s/h

C5 offors a nod to the
p.st with's€lFcl6.ning'
concav€ rear scresn liks
the CX, plus wond€.ful
flowing light clust€rs. XM
tak€s its cu€s from SMi
script-type bldg€s.lso
featur€d on theXsnti.

on this Exclusive - witl even a head-up
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